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Cotton Goods.
During iho lust sixty ilnyH manufac-

turers of cotton goods Iiiivo advanced
prices dii sonio lines 10 to 'i per cent,
Early Spot Cash purchases in lurgo
quantities gavo us many vuluos that
other denlors woro uuublo to Hocuro

UuvIiik and soiling for cash Is ouoof
tlio essential points for successful
pricing and soiling.

Ginghams.
Apron chock ginghams, per yard 4o.
Amoskcng apron cliockH, fast colorn,

Co per yard.
Amoskoag dross ginghams 80 por yd.
Amoskoag fancios ginghams lOo pur

yard.
Toilo do Nord ginghams lOo por yard.

Tlio host valuo over offorod.
Ilcatrlco fancios lfic por yard.
Osborno fancies, one of tlio bost soil-

ing goods of tlio soason at 20o.
Zephyr fancies at 25a.

Prints.
Our print stock contains tlio host

that money can buy Wo buy prints
in ouso lots. Uy so doing wo secure
bottor discounts and groator varlotlos
of patterns

Ono caso of dross prints, por yard 4o.
Theso goods nro full width prints, first
quality. Wo do not carry shoddy cot

.Jougoods
One caso of fancy dross prints at 60

por yard
All blaok, red, bluo and gray prints

Do per yard.
Shirting prints 4c and 5o por yard.

Shirtings, stripes.
Stripes and chocks, por yard, Co.
A bottor ono at Oo.
Southoru silks, thobost valuos shown

80 por yard.
Amoskoag cheviots 10c por yard.
Nowport cheviots 15o por yard.
Knnchman'8 light weight lOo por yd.
Ranchman's, regular 12fo.

Muslins.
Yard wido unbleached muslin 3c por

yard.
Yard wido unbloachod muslin do por

yard.
Host L.L. muslin 5c por yard.
Yard wido unbloachod muslin Go por

yard.
Fopporlll II unbleached, fijo por yd.
Cabot remnants, regular 7c grado for

4o per yard.
A good yard wido bloachod muslin lo

por yard.
IIopo muslin GJo por yard. Wo aro

prico makors.
Fruit of tlio Loom or Lonsdalo

bloachod at GJfo por yard
Homombor that wo advertise goods

and thonsoll tlio goods that wo adver-
tise

Pants Goods.
Cottonodosnt loo por yard.
Jeans from 15o to 30o per yard.

Shaker Flannel.
An oxcollout valuo at Go por yard.
Othor grades 7a to lGc por yard.

Cotton Diaper Cloth.
Sanitary diaper cloth, 10 yards for

7Go, 22 iiichos wido.
Sanitary dlnpor cloth 10 yards for

00c, 27 Inches wido.
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SuloroJ at tho pout otneo at Hod Cloud, Mob. at
ijoouJ clan mall matter.

ADVKItTlSINU KATK8:
Local Btlvcrllf Imk ft cent pur line per Insue.
Local AihertlMiiR for entertainments, con

ecrln, boclals, etc., Riven by churches, eliarlttihlo
societies, etc., where nil luoncri mined there
from lire neil wholly for church or elmrltahlo
societies, fltM ten lines free nnil nil over ten
lines 'jit rents per line per Issue.

Locxl lUlmtlMnt? of cutertnliimcnt, concert.
leellHls, etc, where per cent Is kIvcu to pro'
motets, r. cent per Hue per Issue.

IHSPLAY AHVKUTISINO.

One column per month........ t" HO

One half column per month 3 K)
One-fourt- column per month 1 75

General display tuhcrlUliiK By cents per
Inch per Is. tie.

AT THE NATIONAL CIPATAL,

Inspector General lircokouri Jgo, who
has been in Cubit and Porto Ilico for
three months, brought tho President
much vitltmblo iiiifoiiiiii'.ioii obtained
by his clone observation of existing
conditions on the islands, and not a
little of it is widely different from that
which hits licon obtained from either
sources. Gen. Hrookonrldge is strong-
ly of the opinion that Gomez is not to
he trusted, lie thinks that Gomez is
the most dangerous enemy tho U. S.
has in Cubit; that his turbulent nature
f i us him for participation in revolutions,
but not to assist in the establishment of
:v peaceful government, and hits warned
tho President of tho danger of allowing
him to got control in Cuba. Ho also
told the Prosidont that things woro not
being conducted under our military
government in Cuba, iu a manner to ac-

custom tho (Julians to n free govern-nieu- t;

that it was n serious mistake to
allow distasteful Spanish laws to remain
in forco over there, in addition to our
military laws, lie doubts whether
Cuba cuti havo a freo government of
Its own, bocauso ho believes that us

sooti its ouv military government Is

withdrawn, Gomez and his followers

will establish a military government
that will boas muoh of a despotism u&

Spain over maintained over tho Maud.
Of Porto Rico ho snys the people are
dunoHod to be contontod, but that tho

flonotif draw-buck- s to Industry, owing
10 tlio closing of tho mavkuts of Spain

for Porto Kican products and tlio failure

to opon our own to thorn, havo already
resulted in distress and an alarming
incroaseof brigandage, anr that things
will soon grow worso if means aro not

found to pro? ide employment for the
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Sheeting.
0-- 1 bloachod shooting, 80 iuohos wido

at IGo por yard.
!)-- l unbleached sliuotitig, 80 Indies

wido at Klc per yard
Ready marie pillow cusoslfio and 20c.
Rondy made shoots GOo and COo

Cotton Draperies.
llandsomo lino of cotton draporlos.
Damask and volour offocts at ICo to

2Go por yard.
8 now pattorns on in silkollnos at

12'o por yard.

White Wash Goods.
Wo havo just rocolvod anothor

of dlmltlos, whlto goods, India
llnons and whlto piques at prices from
10a to GOa por yard.

Ladies Vests.
Jorsoy Vosts, spring and summor Go to
GOo each.

Muslin Underwear.
Wo aro showing a vory nlco lino of
Muslin Undonvoar. Those goods aro
diroot from tho manufacturer. No
samplo lino that has boon jorkod
around over tho country. Tho pricos
nro vory low, tho quality tho host.
Nazareth waists for boys or girls at 25o
each.

Table Linen.
Ono now thing always domauds an-
other. Probably in your caso It will
bo a now table cloth noodod. Wo havo
tho stock at tho right pricos. GO pat-
terns in bloachod, unbloachod and col-
ored.
2 pattorusllnon finish dama.sk, Gl inches
wido at 18o.
3 patterns llnon finish damask, G4

inchos wido at 211c.
All llnon unbloachod at 40o por yard.
All linen bloachod from GOo to $1.70
por yard.
54 inoh rod damask, at IGo por yard.
This is regular 20o quality. Yellows,
greens and rods 18o to G5c por yard.

Curtain Goods.
Figurod and dotted swlssos for draper-ios- ,

half curtains 10c to 40c por yard.
Curtain scrimms at 12a to 00c por
yard.

Lace Curtains.
Full sizo 30 by 00 Inch laco curtain for
47o por pair. Othor grados up to $5.00
per pair.
wo call special attontion to our cur-
tain GO by 00 inches at $1.40. Host cur-
tain bargain in tho city.

Window Shades.
Window shade comploto with spring
rollor for 10c.
A good quality cloth curtain for 25c,
Othor grados at 05c, 40c, GOo.

Ladies' Silk Mitts.
Wo aro just opbning up a now lino of
ladles silk mitts Prices rango from
Via por pair to voo por pulr.

factories, jobbers can competition.
us freight, jobbers givo.

islanders. The President is powerless
to act in this It will requiro
action of Congress to open our markets
to Porto Hican products. Tho Presi-

dent is deeply impressed by General
Hruckenridgo's information, and
had several extended conferences with
him to talk tho matter over.

Several occtirances during tlio last
threo or days havo been calculated
lo convince the public thutour authori-
ties both in Manila and Washington, do
not consider that the Philippine quest-
ion was taken out of tho critical Hold
by the successful campaign ,Gon. Otis
against Agulnaldo. Among them was
a cablegram from Admiral Dewey, ask
ing that six months engineering sup-
plies for his fleet bo sont l Manila nt
once, and Secretary Long's reply, in
the inmio of tho President, to a request
from a Washington committee,
Dewey bo ordcrded homo iu time to
participate in tho Pcaeo Juhileo, to bo
held May 22-2- 0 at tho Capital.
Secretary frankly told tho Com-niltte- o

that the President considered
afTnii'8 in tho Philippines to bo in too
critical a stage to order Dowoy homo.

Tho President ami Secretary Long
have tho following names for
tho warships authorized by tho last
Congress; battleships Pennsylvania,
Now Jersey nntl Georgia; Armored
cruisers West Virgiuiu, Nebraska uud.
California; cruisers Donvor, Des
Moines, Chattanooga, Galveston, Ta
coma, and Cleveland.

(Son. Joseph Wheolor has not been
bottor ploased in a long timo than he
was when ho loft tho Whlto with
a Committco of ladies ho hud escorted
there, for tho purposo of extending an
invitation to Prosldont McKlnley to

tho encampment of
to bo hold at Falls Church,

practically a suburb of Washington,
J tine 7 and 8. TboPrcsidcntpromlsod to

tho encampment and deliver an
Lmldrcss, something should occur
to provont his doing so. Ho also took
occasion to thank tho women of South-
ern for doing so much towards
emphasizing tho good fooling existing
between tho Nnrtn nnd South, (ion.

been smiling ever since
and, if it were possible, ho admires tho
President moro than ever.

Tho Military Court of Inquiry, uftor
deliberating over It for two or throe

decided to accede to the requost
of G011. Miles, that tho oflicial reports
of 1 17 officers, from Brigadier Generals
to Lieutenants, on tho beef to
tho soldiers in Cuba and Porto Rico bo
admitted us testimony, but adhered to
hid first decision, uot to summon those
among tho 181 witnesses General MIIm

Kltchou chairs 45c each. 4 spindle, turnod at 00a each.
High back dining wood soal at 70a oach. Hotter

ones, wood soat, 00c, $1.00 and $1.20 oach.
Cutto soat dining chairs from 85c so $2.00 oach
A hardwood ratio seat chair, braced arms, f 1.

onainol iron bods, rod construction, for $2.75.
Whlto onamol iron bods, angle construction, $3 60.
Othor grados of bods at $5 to $8.50.

iron bods nro bought from tho factory, no
middleman's profits

Solid oak chlfllonors from $5.00 to $11 oach.
Tho best made kitohon safe on tho rnarkot. If you want

quality in tho kitohon safo buy our safes. Prices rango
from $3.50 to $7.50 each

Solid oak, quartor sawod top sidoboard $12.00. Othor
grados at $15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00 and $30.00.

Combination book casos at $12 50, $13.50, $U.G0, 115.50,
$10.50 and $10 00.

Small writing dosk and book caso $0.00.
20-inc- ton oak ceutor tablo at $1.00.

grades ot 81.50, $175, $2.25, $3.00, $3.G0,
$4.50 and up to $8.00.

Cano soat sowing rookor nt $1.50,
Largo, roomy arm chair, hardwood, cano soat, $2.00.
Valuos in couchos, volour and corduroy from $0 to $10.
Hod loungos from $9 to $17. Como in and lot us show

you tho latost in bod loungos,
room sultos, $12, GO to $35.

Hall trees, ladios dressing tables, ladlos writing desks,
Indian stools, scroons, oasles, pictures, mirrors, and many
othor articles.

Mattresses, tho best that money can buy, $2.50 to $7.
Springs from $1.25 to $8 50 each.
Ironing boards $1 each.
Ironing boards, fasten to any table, 75c.
Clothes bars 7Go and $1 10 each.

Ladlos black kid, laco, stock tip, latest too, hand turned,
foxed hool, beaded soatns, $3 25 por pair.

Ladios viol kid, military heel, stock tip, hand wolt bead-o- d

soams for $3.00 por pair.
Ladlos viol kid, vostlng top, stock sonso hool

extra valuo at $2.05 por pair
Ladios vlci kid, Cornoll too, hand turn at $2.75 por pair.
Tan Laco, oxtonslon solos, viol kid, $2.25.
Ludlos tan, viol kid. common sonso hool, $1.75.
Ladlos black yicl kid, foxod hool, laco or button, $1.75.
Ladlos black viol kid, foxod hool, laco orbuttou, $1.50.
Misses vicl kid, $1.50.
Chlldrln's shoos from GOo to $1.50 por pair.

shoos from 25o to $1.0(1 por pair.
Boys kid. laco, coin too, $1.05 to $2.00 por pair.
M on's calf skin, laco or congress, wido toe, Cornoll toe at

$1.75 to $2.60.
Men's Cornoll too, vlci kid, machine sowod, $3.00.
Men's Cornoll too, viol kid, hand wolt, $3.25.
Seo our lino of mou's goods In kangaroos, vlci kids, and

colt skin shoos at $2 25 to $2 60 por pair.
Wo curry tho best $1.50 plow shoo lu tho city. Whon wo

say tho host wo moan tho best.
- HOSIERY.

Louthor stockings for boys, guarantood tho host, 25o pair.
No 1092 hoso for tho girls, as good woaring as tho leather

stockings, light weight for 25o pair.
Children's hoso for 10c, 15c and 20c per pair.
Ladios hoso 10c to 50a por pair.
Infant's hoso from 10c to 3Uo por pair.
Wo carry tho Burlington fast black, color guarantood not

to

Wo havo about 20 trunks on hnud. Wo want the room
thoy occupy Our price for the noxt thirty days is one-thir- d

off. In othor words $3.00 trunks for $2 0$; $4.00
trunks for $2.05; oto.

buy diroot tho grvo tho Carload
gives of over cent and discount

MINER BROTHERS, Cloud, Nebraska.
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Hood's Pill
Do not gripe nor Irritate the alimen-
tary canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanso effectually and

Give Comfort .
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

submitted whoso testimony would
merely corroborate that already given
by others. This is taken to indicate
that tho court thinks tho issuing of bad
beef, both canned and refrigerated,
has boon fully proven, and thrt it only
desires evidence on other phases of tho
caso ns the order convening the Court
makes it n pint of its duty to place tho
responsibility for any wrong doing
founil.nuil ll is inconceivable so
much bad beef could havo been bought
by the government without somo guilt
among tho purchasing or inspecting
ofllcluls. Of course, nobody knows

action tho court will finally take,
but tho opinion is growing stronger
that it will recommend court martials
for Gcuoral Kagan and several othor
ofilcors, if it docs not express a positive
opinion of their guilt.

Considerable comment is being mado
in recard to tho ucmilttnl of Samuel
Fair in Jtulce Dolly's court and the
Judge is considerably wrought up over
tho fact that people aro insinuating
that ho showed partiality to tho prison-
er. Tho Judgo bays that tho of
young being turned looso was on
account of tho ignoranco of tho deputy
county attorney and says that tho
pcoplo who have the most to fay do
not know what thoy aro talking about.
-- Chief of March Hist.

"Tho abovo was written without
and upon misinformation. Wo

havo slnco found tho facts stutcd to
have beou untrue. Tho caso was well
handlod and no fault can bo ascribed
to Mr. Wilson for tho escape of young
Fair tho dhuiotid thiof. Further wo
will say, tlio able manner iu which tho
Hayes-Bon- t cases wcro conducted has
cortaiuly convinced all fair minded
persons ns to Mr. Wilsons lognl ability,"

Wo have kindly given Altornoy L. S
Wilson the privilege of writing a small
article and placing it in our paper this
week and it will bo found immediately
above. Wo dn not ngreu .vith tho 's

article only as to these words:
"The abovo wits written without

Our informant was Judgo
Duffy and wo havt never for it moment
doubted his truthfulness ns wo have
always regarded him as upright and
honest, We do not know a thing about
tho way tho Fair case was handled and
do not care as It does not interest us in
the least. In regai d to the Hayes-Ben- t

jcMdwe will say and we think tbose

who heard the cases will say that tho
credit bolougs to Attorney Mercer and
County Attorney Rannoy who very
ably conducted tho casos. Wo are very
much surprised to soo our friond write
a commendatory article upon himself
and giving himself tho credit, and
not givo llttlo word of credit to tho
attorneys who associated with
him on tho caso. Tho abovo quoted
article was written by Mr. Wilson nnd
wo don't coincide with htm nt all. Wo
have tho gontlomnn's nrtlclo in his own
handwriting and will preserve it as 11

souvenir of our first suit.

If you have a cough, throat Irritation,
weak lungs, pain in tlio chest, dllll-cu- lt

breathing, croup or hoarseness,
let us suggest Ono Minute Cough Cure.
Always reliable and safe. C. L.

TliK Ciiikf and Chicago IntcrOceau
ono year for $1 .25.

Grippe? resulting
It

and you know what it is. 1 on
(icon it suddenly, without

warning, snizo tho victim in its relent-les- s

and wrench tho
fibres ot tho nervous system. That
terrible pain iu tho back of tho hoad,
tho aching and legs, tho
in the muscles and bones as if bruised
or beaten, the feeblo pulse all thoto
are familiar with you. Rut havo
noticed the aftereffects? you know

it weakens tho lungs, enfeebles the
doranges tho stomach nnd bowels

seriously with tho
functional operations of tho body?

even tho disease is apparent-
ly dead, the physical weakness mental
apathy the depression of spirits re-

main. You also know that
of men and women with "run 'down"
fooling written all over their faces, un-

able to woi k, without courage, havo re-

covered health, heart and ambition
through the remarkable
strengthening qualities of Miles'
Restorative Nervine. It straight

Shirt Waists.
A good story always baros ropontlng.
Prices lowor than competition Wo
nro showing tho best lino of shirt
waists over shown in Rod Cloud. 8G0

to $1.75 each.
Material for making shirt waists con-
tain nil tho latost novoltios, English
Shirtings, Percales, Picrotlnos, Fasho-da- ,

Piques in whites, figures and
colors.
Wo aro satisfied with small profits on
good goods That ulways moans a sat-
isfied customer. A satisfied customer
always back. That is t he reason
of our great success.

. Corsets.
A good summor corset for 29c.

Ferris waists to oloso lino, child's C3o.
Wo claim Favorite tho bost GOo

corsot on tho market. Its many usors
testify to it

l'eorloss Ex. short waist for COo.
C-- B corsets from 75o to $1 00.
Jackson C. O. O. corsot and tho Fa-

mous Jnckson waist at $1.00.

Mens Furnishing.
3' pair of extra heavy cotton socks 25o
b pair of mons socks for 25o, ns good

as gonorally retails at 10c per pair.
M ens light wolghfworking gloves 18c.
Mens suspondors 10 to COo per pair.
Mens jumpers GOo.
Mons pant overall 75c por pair.
Mons overalls nt GOo por pair. THE

BEST that monoy can make.
Boys overall 25c, 40c 50c.

Carpets.
Houso cloanlng is now in order. You

may want a now carpet for tho parlor,
bodroom, sitting room or somo othor
room Wo carry tho largost stook of
carpets in tho county.

All carpets guarantood to fit. Wo
cut and all carpots ready to lay
on tho floor. All carpots cut without
waste.

Cotton ingrain carpots 30a to 40c.
Union ingrains 40 to GOo,
Wool filling ingrain GO to 00c.
All wool ingrains at CO to 70c.
New pattorns in Moquottos and

Brussols at $1.00 por yard mado up.
Tapestry at G5o por yard.
Mattings IGo to 40a por yard.

Laces.
Silk lacos from J to 4 inches in

width. Pricos 10c to
Cotton lacos from 5a to 20c por
Valenciennes lacos from 8c to 12)c.
Torchon lacos 5 to 15o por yarns.
Llnon lacos to 4 inchos 10c

to GOo por yard.

Embroideries.
Wo havo n spocial job of embroider-

ies from 3c to 30c.
Swiss ombroidorios from 1G to 40c

por yard. Insortion to match.
Colored ombroidorios 10 to lGc.

Anothor largo invoico of ombroldory
silks, hoops and stamped linen now on
sale The lutost patterns at tho lowest
prico.

Wo from no profits. Wo bost that monoy buy. Wo lead all shipping
a saving forty por in secures that the rlvor cannot
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In order to keop on peaceable terms
with bis crazy wife a man over near
Anita, has located his wind pump
where it will rock tho cradlo, run a
sowing machino, mix bread, churn and
kick tho dog. Ilo started to fix it so
it would talk about tho neighbors, but
his wifo rose to a question of personal
priviloge, nnd tho old gentleman had
to sustain it. Ito says it won't do to
crowd labor saving tnnchiues fast
on people. Adair (Iowa) Messen-
ger.

Listof loiters romuluing uncalled for
at tho postoflicout Red Cloud, Neb-

raska, for tho wook ending Aprli
1899.
Boyd, J. E. Cubbison, Louisa
Brown, Chas. E. Ilankins, Jacob

Houseman, Dora
These letters will bo sent to tho dead

lottor ofllco April 27th, if uot callod for
before. Whon calling for abovo please
say advertised. T. C. Hackek, P. M.

Have you had La If you I to tho cause of tho mischief
Imvc not, doubtless somo of your friends from La Qrippo. feeds and cures.
have
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Two years ngo I camo down with
La Grippe, resulting in nervous pros-
tration, heart trouble and norvous

I bocahie so low that I lost
all control of my organs and could
neither speak nor bo spoken to. Our
doctor failed to rcstoro my health. 1

could retain nothing on my stomach;
could not lie down to sleep; could not
siauu any noiso nnu was on the vory
vorgo of insanity whonamy wifo began
giving mo Dr. Miles' Rostorativo Nerv-
ine. Sho could seo an iiupinvoment
when tho first bottlo was gone and de-

termined to tho treatment,
Holng CO years of ngo my recovery was
slow, but my health steadily improved
my head became clear and my mind its
thoy ever were. My recovery was

niiirclo and all due to Dr. Miles'
Nervine." Geo A. Andukws,

Great Harrington, Mass.
Mr. John S. Pool, Prinootou, ivy.,

says; UI would gladly proclaim tho
high ostitaato I placo on the real merit
of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, I

Mackintoshes.
Now Is tho tlmo to proparo for spring

rains You will nood a now mackin-
tosh Wo havo thorn Pricos such
that you will havo thorn

Ladies bluo Cashmoro, with capo,
volvot collar, sold regularly at 13 GO to
$1 00 our prico $2 90

Ladios ('ashmoro, plaid lined, with
volvot collat, capo, sold regularly at
$5 IK) our prico only $3 80.

Ladios Empire single capo mackin-
tosh, velvet collar regularly sold at
$5 00 for $3 80

Mons mackintosh, with dotachablo
capo, regular $3 00 goods at $2 00.

Mens Covert cloth, box coat, mackin-
tosh, regular $1 00 goods at $2.90.

Mens wool tricot, black, $5.00 goods
at$3 85.

Sewing Machines.
Small profits apply to thlR lino, tho

samo as tho other dopartmonts of tho
BIO STORE

Wo are not tiod down by nny con-tra-

in soiling maohinos. Tho 5
drawor FIELD, high head for $20.00,
drophoad for $25 00. Simplicity ono
important feature. Come in and lot
us toll you several moro. Wo givo aguarantee with oach machine

Pins.
Pins lo por papor.
Brass pins at Go per papor. Needles

at Go por papor
Nickol roverslble safety pins at 5c

por paper.
Pntont hooks and eyes at 3c, Go, 10c

per paper.
Special job of poarl buttons, smoked

and whlto at Go por dozon.
Bolt Buckles 25o to 75o each.
Ladies belts lOo to 05c each.
Ladios uovolty boauty pins 25c doz.
Basting thread 2o spool.
Fancy horn hairpins, Go to 25c doz.
Kid hair curlers at Go, 10c, IGo doz.
Travelers hair curlors lOo each.

Dress Goods.
Skirt pattorns. French Cropons in

blaok, at pricos ranging from $1.00,
vi. iu, vi.iv jui yuru.

Wool and Mohair in black brocades
at 25, 35, 4G, GO, 90, $1.00, $1.10.

All wool Honrlotta 60, CO, 75, 00, $1.00
Latost novelties in dross pal torn

lengths from 6O0 to $1.10 por yard.
Shophords plaids and fancy chocks

GO, 70, 90o
Shaded LaBargo 40o por yard,
Covert cloth at 20o. Assortmont ofcolors.

Linings & Trimmings.
Extra heavy duck 20o.
Elastic duck 10c.
Bost cambric Go.
An extra quality silosia IGo per yard.
Satinu sllocia 30c
Extra heavy collar canvas 2c.I0X interlining 20o per yard.
Velveteen bindings 3o por yard.
Corduroy binding 7o.
Soo our new waterproof skirt binding
The latost novelties in dress trim-min- g

braids Go to 25o.

Silks.
waist pattorns 75o to 11.40 per yard.
Trimming silks GOo to 11.40 per yard.

This story comos from St. Joseph.
A lamb, a goose, a frog and a skunk
wanted to go to a circus to which tho
ndmission was a dollar. Tho lamb
would get in all right for ho had four
quarters; also tho goose for bo had a
bill; tho frog hud a greon back, but the
poor skunk had only a scent and it was
a bad ono. Thoy woro all going away
becauso tho skunk could not got in
when thoy met a sardioo and ho said.
"Coino with mo boys, I havo a'box."

A Kansas printer was making up tho
forms ono day In a hurry and got a
marriago notico and a grocer's ad so
mixod up that it road as follows:
John Smith nnd Ida Quay woro united
in tho holy Sauerkraut by tho quart or
barrel. Mr Smith Is a well known cod-

fish at 10 cents por pouud, whilo tlio
bride, Miss Quay, has somo Nico Pig
Feet which will bo sold cheaper than
at auy other storo iu town. Ex.

LA ORIPPB
Leaves the Nervous System Shattered, Causing Sleep-

lessness, Weaknes and Depression of Spirits. Cured by

Dr. Miles9 Nervine.

continue

had long boon a sufferer from tho of-

focts of La Grippo, enduring much pain
and misery. My nerves woro complete-
ly prostrated. I could nolthcr work
nor rest. At night it was almcst im-

possible for mo to get my natural sloop
nnd only by tho uso of powerful drugs
could 1 rest at nil. I spent largo sums
of monoy for physician's service and
for treatments that woro reccommond-e- d

to 1110, but thoy did me no good.
From tho first dose I took of Dr. Miles'
Nervinp I began to improve and now I
am enjoying tho very bost of hoalth.
Tho great remedy does much nioto thnn
Is claimed for it."

SAMPJjK TREATMENT illEE.
A trial packago of Dr. Miles' favorlle

treatment, consisting of Dr. Mtlos'
Norvlne, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-

I Pills and Dr, Miles' Nerve anil Llvor
Pills will bu sont absolutely fren of cost
lo any person sending numo nnd nd-dr-

nn a nostal card, requesting tho
3iiiupii.fi, ui.il mentioning tho namo of
this papor to Dr. Miles' Motllcal Co.,
Elkhart, Ind.
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